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Cel. Johnson has femtally amoaoeed
bimaiir a candidate for Goremor of Ken.
tacky. He opeaedlbaeanraasbyatpeeah
at the Coon.hotM in Lesington on Monday
bst Tlie Demoeralie central Coamittee,
hadprerioasly nominated Laanis W. Pow
ell, who it is understood, has accepted the
nominaiiou.
...
The noninaUon of PoweU has produced
grMdisaatisraelion, end the prohability is
that Laxarut
“erntJlirtV by the CmmOtee, wiU be
eotapsliedby the sterner maodsle of the
to retire to prirale life;
tod leare to tbe »Teettfflseh killer,” the
honor of being defeated by Mr. Criitaiiden.
The quesiioo is, will Lazarus o6qr?—
Surely our Oemocralie friends are losing
their former derotion to •nirill and diseipline” which had well nigh made regular$
of them all. in a puliikal contML We ehall
ezpoei tbe central Committee to rebuke the
cularly die Ediion of the
Gazette at Lexington and the Kentucky
Flag. They surely can say with unib that
was not more unezpec.
Powell’a
liwl
led llian
ilwn Iwu Polk’s for a higher office: y«‘

And ytm ecem ta auppoae theas, wiO nil Premthe Uxingtan Ob-rver
En-rtA. Eztm
wsnppnrt a damocraiie eandidsle, agvoi
reports whieh
Hr.Olay.” Idonotennenrin this opinion. have been iacirc
. in regard fa my
Frem tbe Cincinnati Duly Atlu.
I think Mr. Cby hu a fair prespaet of . inieniiop wiib respect to the next Prosidengeuiitg two of tiieoe Sutes^Fbrida and ej, appear^ to m fa f^ish a proper ora
*•• aovtMoa,
lows, havii^ aeren eleetoni votes. Sop■ •a. J9I1I J. CtlTTEK»KS;
my faelings, wiahu aad views upon iha
pui^ bol ooa of the new Statu aboold go
subject. Thu it w tww my purpou to
MR tltCnSRRT •0*R«mt,
far Mr. Cby,still be would beebeted. with
■ •a. J«Blf L. IBLM.
the Statu formerly in his favour, aided by
With a strong disinclination to the
'aui
f nameagaininewmexion with that office
New York and Looisiana, or if all the
TIm Forayn i«m br Uw HtberaU viU
Sta.
efr my rMidenee in December last, nnder
new Statu should be against him; New
be'mj with intemt by ev«ry lorar
Pro.
ifateminaiioa to annonnre to tbe pnbtie,
,li,mediiCr,c
York
and
Penneylvsob
would
be
Moot.
Ubtrty. FrMOM ii tdviBauig. ihroiiK.
in some suitable form,. myt deaiio not to be
or New York aud Indboa; or New York thought of u a eand dale. During my ate
people mwikiag up. from
and Owrgia.
sence, I frequently expressed
,
to difleren
the rieepoTagce, tad ewartuf in the my
— Bwintit Sutptndtd be Hton—Tht
Tbe ehaneu far Geoigia, tnd Indiana are genifamen my ncwillingiWM to be again in
Marktt$,be., fl-r-d-e.
piiseei of Kiofi, their riflu to e paitidps*
that attitude; but no one was authortied to
New Yonic. April lOih, 8. P. M.
both
dwidedly
in
favor
of
Hr.
Clay.
Tbe
twain tbaeCiireof Oomaout
The Royal Hail Steamer Uibsmi. hm
former hu tbown, for uveral ynn, a
Bring reurved the right to do so eiduaive- arrived from Liverpool, wheooa she sailed
tr We itauk the fiJitor.ot the Olwerv
in favor of WhigPriD. ly to myself. On reflection, I thought h on the 8»ih ultimo. The advices are ■»
er and Reporter for hie courtesy, in sendcipbs. lodisiia. ia 1844 gave 188,048 was due to my friends to consult with them
i^ as an early eopy of Mr. CUy’s address
before 1 took a finol and decisive etep.—
people of L
votes, and a majority of only a little
WlbepublieAccordingly, in the course of the
Emperor’s jjmnises.
_____________________
SjraO for Mr. Polk.
Ail the reunl indica.
fight
three monihe. I have had i
between the peupte ^nd
l7We learn that Cspt Arthur MilcheU
lions an that grui diai^ have taken {tiau, ties of Cl Bfering fully and freely wiUi them
mdiiary. The
tfad, aud sf.
of AtMrdeeo. Ohio, has been eppmoied Post
in Ibis Slate and it is eUar beyond reasona- Many of ihe^sve addressed to me the ter a eerera i
Msaier at that plaee,-*tce E. Oatidaon
sirongut
appeals,
and
the
most
earaeet
en
ble doubt that this Sute st the comii^ elec
ere entirely def
treaties. both verbally and written, to dis
nored.
A fatal tumult had occurred i________
tion WiU go far Whig Prineiples.
suade me from exeeotii^ my intend^ ptt^
If any thing more were necesury to show pose. They have represented to me iliai The police were joined by the clodenutod
»ir. CU*'« Address.
We lay before our readera to^lay. the
ta itaitaaily .r Mr. Chj' I would wtar ui ilie withdrawal of my name would be fatal A Republic had been proclaimed aiCn.
a
Dnklia *' on
addressed' of* Mr.. S'l...
Clay ui..
“to ik.
the Public,”
bii late viat to Philadelphia and New York, to the Butu-CBB, and perhaps lead fa the dis »w.
Four hundred Mliticri. prisonsrs
pr«
the sntqeci ofhis connection with the Presi- they went for liim. with ail their might,
and to the faet of hia having, on all former olution of the parly with wliich I have been werereleas(d,amlfip- ’
* “
eceasione ouf rtM (eery wAere alt It'kig associated, especially in the free Slates; armed.
dcntial Candidacy, for 1848.
Col.Ctiarles S. TodJofShelby ispreparliiat at no former period did tiers ever exist
Tbe King of Bavaria had alHliraied.
rmdtifaref for other ofiea, st the elections, BO great a probability of my election, if I
Wo are glad that he h« reliered the j„g , rivij
mUiiery history of the
A monster meeting was meeiing was held
h lbs publie mind liaa valley of the Ohio, ineluding a correct leheld the umo year.
would consent to the ose of: my name; that al Dublin, on the SOtii ult., according to prethe
great
It
States
Stales
of
Mew
York
and
Ohio
In fact there never hu exbled a man in
labored for some aontjw past, in r^rd to count uf the late War with Mezieo.
----------------------------Every thing passed
tbe much mooted queslionofhls wiUiagocsa
the fnig Party, of equal popularity. 1 woulil, in all liuman probability, vast their oir ,uta.i,.
An address
So eays the Fnakforl CoDmoi
voifs for me; that N. York would more France was
^ adopted, and a
loaobmit^isnsmoto the eoorenCon, ap- of yesterday.
might go on to show, that beyond al/ doubt
certainly bestow lier suffrage npon me than petition fa the Queen praying for the Re.
the amrifttHfifyof Gen. Tayloru/ar feu upon any other candidate, and that Ohio
puioted for June
peal of the Union, waa drawn up aid nuThe
The Lnuisrilla Courier of yesterday
The simple
simple snaonneement
snaonneement of
of hii
hia consent
eonseni
thanikaUfJUr
andeonacqueoily if
'' ' her vote to no candidate, resi>
■. .bid. i»Vision, .ill
rf Col
» -I”
Slave States but to me; that
we are to consider availability aa the only
On the 81st. SmUb O'Brien and MileheU
h.»».fbi. Irlood^ «ho i. »».o. |» pooploottak,. I„.ch,.n,.hub.or
guation, we ought nnbuilatingly to prefer tlicre is a better prospect than has herciofore Heagher were arrested oo a charge of sediat any time existed lliai Pennsylvania would
d.oiod.».»««oo..irf mta.ta.ao. I, ofbtapuU^r.^_______
Mr. CUy as tlie Whigcandklale. I am of unite wiili tlicm; that no candidate can be ion and pul nnder heavy bonds. Their
rial
causes great exeticmei in Ireland and
is equilly true howew, as Mr. Clay ae.j ^Richard N. Longworth of Cinciooaii
opinion, that much ie due fa qualification elected without the concurrence of two of England.
with liw
his accustomeo
accustomed irananosi,
frankness, pays
pay, annual (a,ei
(a,es iuimn his estate, to the
and fitnesafor the t.ffiee of President, but it those throe Stales, and none could be de
knowledges witti
The Rouen Bank had snspemfad. Pe^
feated. upon whom all three of them should
«thatthe»owaBTeaKMi to anticipate” that amount of •H.MO.
guards were offered iT Rothaldiilda
ia unnecessary to discuss that question.
be united; that great numbers of Aurfellow- snd refused.
he would decline the noDiaadon, and that
--------------A SUBSCRIBER.
eiiizens, both of native and foreign binli,
We cxiraci the following from the North
of Oarnter Pages
many Whigs hate avowed apn
P. S. From a slip of the pen, or error who were deceived and iherelbro voted
generally
approved.
American (Mexico.)
led citizeoi of other etales. We
in eruing the typo a miiiake accurred aa to against me at the last elKiion, arc now ea
The Russian andBnglii
„Wc note with pleasure that every branch
await with patienee, the action of the Nation*
a matter of faet in my lost number. 1 in. ger for an opportunity of bestowing ilieir ordered out of Franae.
ef commerce is reviving in the Capital.-—
It ia the purpose oftlto Ptoviai
d. Convention, with perfect wiliinguMf' ~|
•- Many of the old firma that had cios^ bnsitended fa say that the City of New York suffrages npon me; and that, whilst there is
a Biroiig and dacidcil preference for me. en- ernmeni in case of a riafagia Poland, to
ir 10 Ibeu c^iinion, in regard to the nets temporarily, have recommenced, while
eonlained a population of 400.000—nof
Wliig
lined by t e! great body
' ’ of
' the
'
' iDterfere.
I mi; availidiUity of the distinguished} hundreds of new ones have opened- Tlie
400,000 po/ers.
Rtriy throughout the United Suies, tliey
The system of discount adopted by the
ox’s OPJKIO.N OF TilE BoDlDOXS. ihc'fricnds To whom I refer) at the same French Banks was operating well, and renad with ilte office of Chief Marestraie of pear to be eoming money. As nn evidenee
—Louie XVI wasafool of my own knuwl- lime are convineed that I am more available
« of Paris had caused a
the natiMta Wo may add also, that it ia in of what is doing, tbe
e^, and in despiiu of the answer made for titan any candidate iliat could be presented
r*-- train
■-=- wbicb arrived'
fa tlie American people.
reiluetion in the price ofbread.
hia trial.—Tlie King of spiiin
Cruz, brought three
rom “Veta
V<
tbt ’ highsot degree improper, under any yeoterday from
I do not pretend to vouch for the aeruraThe movements n Germany have nliev.
foot; and of Naples liie same. Tliey pass
a^ia ef the ea^ far ffhigt to make any diooeand pack roulce, laden with merohancy
of
all
these
representations,
although
I
ed Europe from the apprehension of a gen*
ed tiieir lives in Ituniiiig and despaehed
diee; and this in addidon to the merchani
rash doelmdew, or iU-a^Ued pledges, in
doubt that
iliai they have bi
been end w-ar, as nodespnt now remains power
two couriers a week one ihousand miles, do> not entertain a dmibi
trains weekly arriving.
ful enough lo.erush France. Peaceislikely
regard Id whom they will.Jor will not sup
fa let each other know what game they liad snesily made, and are sincerely b
The Money market ia at present eeeier
It Itaa been moreover urged to ■
endure some yean
killed the IssC proceeding days The King
port, far IbpMee of PresSdsnt, os we pre- than perhaps at any time sinee the arrivsl of Traude.
r which I
steadily
(lily advaneing
advat
in Germany,
: suaMlIieraareleW^ho hM any pruien- the American army in the Mpital. Foreign
If these two Sums had gone far Mr. of Sardinia was a fool. The Queen of Por been hitherto phceil. by a large portion of
Hollaud nnd Denmack.
tugal, a Bra^nza.was an idiot by Mtnrc, and
sioH to intelligeaee irfIBiBg to sacrifice merchants, miners tnd------- ----------------Clay, as they would have done, if no frauds so was tbe King of Denmark. Tiieir sons, the Pcni
*cnple of ilio United States, the full
re making
Great military p
da large surplus, of cash;
of wiiicli an one nan be more sensible in Roaiia. Init iw'ou't breaks had oeeurred.
Regents e:
exerrised the powers of govern- force of................................
are desirous of getting their money out of had been practioed, in the
Hungary has been granted a t inisiry of
enL The King of Piuasiu. the successor of ilintt I am. demand that I should ool with
the country before peace shall be made. tioned, the vote would have stood thus, Cby
hold the use «f my name, if it be required her own. The whole country waa in a
of
the
great
Frcdrirk,
was
a
mere
hog
in
Iheraby aaviag-tlH-ozport dnty of six per IT»~Pq*kd08. Thus it wtti be aeen, if
Gustuvus of And I have been reminded of frequent dec iiaie of greaiful eniliusiaam. Tim people
and Cby, S«gJy impressed as we are, with cent. ThisisefleciedbyczchaagingeMnfof truth u allowed to have fair play, that Hr. body as well as in mind.
showed great aenac and forbearanee throughSweden and Josepit of Austria, were real- larations whiaU 1 have matic lhai
Orleans,new York,
I, that the united and bsnDoni- Ameriean bills on Mew Orleans,!
Polk wimld be in a minority even Ina than ‘
izy, and Geome of England was in a life und health remain, a mnn is bound to
toe., wbieli are remitted to their creditors in
render his best services upon the call of hia
ons support, of the whole Whig party of Europe. The recent faiioree in England youhavfrutdownforMr.Cby. DoMere
Monetary and n
wsiscoat. Tile
quiet.
the Union, is necessary to elevate to the have eerioiisly affected some few of the fore faete conduce to proven want of avaibbiliiy old Catherine, ot Russia, why had been too country.
Since my rclnni home, I have ansiouely
Al Berlin, (capital of Pntsaia.) on the
have lost her common
lately picked np to, h
office, cither of the disiinguUbed Citizens ign houses of Mexico, particular in Zacate on the part of Mr. Cbyt
self,
fa
my
ited
upon
my
duty
.
,
deliherai
»8d.
the King’s concession were received
Ensense, lu this stale
cas and Durango. There have been no failwhom we have named.
' 'land olwve all. with universal enti.uaiasm.
In the coming election New York is per rope, and it waa tliis alaie of rulers wliich principles, to my friends
A geoersi
of any consequence in the capital.—
I
my
conflict
between
. fLotttslookupen the question of eandi. my country.•. Tlie
amnesty of political offences was granted.
There is plenty of specie in market, and it fectly certain for Mr. Cby. Honest Penuy- lost it with scarce a struggle. Tlie ani
lo coniinuo in private life. CamphauRen, the celebratetl Liberal depniy,
■^
as an open qnestion (for aueb it eer- can b3
• had
■ -alal
at cheap rales,
— as-----.......
the insecurity van'ia will not soffer herulf again to be de- mals bad become without mind and pow aa moat congenial with my feelings
was appointed one of the Ministers,
lainly ia) to be aeUledhy the calm delibera
tsporulinn to the eossi makes it an fraoded; and I lliink thereean be scarcely a erless, and so will every hereditary monarch condition, and my wish faiAfuUy to pev/orm
roretn MnrkeiR.
tions.
the rep^enutives ofall the states, obieet with holders lb Exchange coin for doubt she will repair tbe wrong she wnco/t- be alter a few eenerations.
••Audsoemleih ihebook of kings, from all my public diilira, has been painful and
LiVBnnoi., Mareh'84th.
in convention assembled; and hold ounelves bills- The ftllowiqg areiherates ofEx- efausfydid.atthelut eleetioo by euling
embarrasing.
Ifl
refuse
the
nee
of
my
■II of whom the Lord deliver us.”
The transeetions in Braadstnffs htve eonehangciten days afrer sight, on Veta
oaraftijind
those
injurioo*
cooeequences
in readiness to defer our private opinions,or
her vote, in November, for Mr. CUy. Here.
linued on a limited scale, and there stisf
Good Advick to Vovxo Women.—Trust.... shoulJ^nsue, whieh have been so confi
I, to the expressed wish of the YotE 7 K LoiuC 41lcl«|e pe^dolh* pennil me to say. that I have
indicate
but
lillle
change in prices, since the
> uncontiin riolies, bat prepare yourself for dently predicted by friends, 1 should justly
Whigaofihe nation, recoUeettug that the Psris,4f75. Havana,9al0 prem., with very
k, aui
very emerseuey iii life. Loam to work,
aud incur ihoir reproaches, and reproaches of sailing of the Cnledonie. 88 abillings is the
irce, in which the almost confidence n
extreme qnniaiion for Flour. The nurket
___________ ^______
.................- . roaki
object of our sMocistion as a party, is to Kitlc demand.
own heart. And. it, on tim contrary,
be-placed, that the JUanhaU of PennayU your bread; sweep your tioors and darn your
for Indian Corn is rather in Isvor of the
esiabliih principles of public policy in the
' ' has. Above all tilings do not es- should aBsenl to tbe use of m^ name,
KzxT—late Chancellor was
c«ua,whobamideniot A“ '
lyers—the closing quoutions an 88a87s
whatever the result may be, I
Admihiilration of the Government, and not markable for quioknesa and brevity of a native of Ireland; and hu always been
per 400 lbs for white and 28 abillingu for
lir ^d patents both.
Yellow.
ing too that the speech. A eorrespondent of the Buffalo member ef the Demoeratie party.
lo'elevalcsa
s of tbeir bands, while
vhilo you core
care
1 have, ilterefore. finally decided fa leave
EzprcM
relates
the
frtilowing
anei
'
Cotton—Political
ve into your company those la*y fa the National Convomion, which is fa
veidiet of the nation will be made up. with
prused it u hia firm eoorietion, that the
him:—Many years ago, when lie
universal iniennption
iiennptii in trade ereatee great
kUe po^jays, who never lift a hngor to help assemble next June, the
nferenee as well to the public aervices the circnii,
cnii, and aecoropeuied by hit lady, county named will, at the November elee themselves os long aa they can keep body an '
distrust, and
—3 with e
a very
...j limited
--------- demand,
-.
my
name,
in
connection
with
each
others
whether in the Battle Field or in die Coun he happened to elop al a fang cabin in the
prices receded in lbs early part of the week
Mr. Clay « mefardy
fin sonl twetber, and get sulHcient to lire in fas!
may be presented fa it, lo make a selec
will look al
at the subsul
cils of the nation, as to the eharactera and Western part of the Siate. The owner oT| _____ ^
id
per
lb.
TtHlar '»•«*
As .
a ronmlsiion
fanndstion far
for the
tbe ion. if yon are wiseyou WiU
-____ you ore old cnougii tion ol a Buiuble candidate for Preeideni of quiry and epinnen bought more freely at full
ject as w^du^dlfheQ'*;
the
eabin'was
absent,
but
hia
wife
fufilled
prineiples. of the aspirants.
opiafao,ihue expressed, ha reeendy elated to become wiv« , you will prefer the honest Ilie United States. Aad wbsiever nay be
prices. About 600 bales of American were
hie duties, and did all in lier power to ae.
of ite fair and full deliberations, it
loi a ceot fa comi
life,
taken on ■peenlstion. and 1080 for export;
eomroodaie her guest. There wu but one ihefoUowingfaela. During the time Ireland mechanic, with
The Kew men* Packet.
with a capital of ten will meet with my prompt endeheerful
^ —•
—sboul a year since—wu so greatly suffer loth-laand
OphntanJ
dolUrs. Whenever we»lieai
heat remark- quiescence.
thou.
The New Steamer Boone (Capi. Molen) bed in ilie house, and this, when the retir
ing hour arrived, was kindly given to tbe
It will be eecn, from wbat I have staled, OfSea Wand and Georgia 880bal«euld
arrived at our warf on Monday night. She Chancellor and hie lady, while the hoeteu ing from famine, the Manhall turned out to ed, “Such a yonna lady has married u fortune,”
we
always
inmlHe
for
her
future
prospeiiiv.—
that there was reason fa anlieipsfa that 1
is designed to take the idaee of tbe Clipper resorted to a temporary bed in the garret of ohlain contribnifaos from the Citixene of Riches fall to children
tiiildren by wealthy parents ioften
at from 7i fa IM.
of whom are tom « catse instead of a blesawg. Young would decline giving ray con*ent to the use
Provieione.—Beef mainUins provtous
the cabiu. About midnight the hu.
in the Cincinnati and ■■
sound- 4f my name ^^in as a candidate for the inotaliona- Pork, prime mere, new. per bri
aiveeoflrelaml—that, in making ihb ef- women, remember ihi^and instead1 of sound
the hosiees arrived, and when striking
e apeak but the nniveresl sentiment of
United Slates. Owing,
ing the purses of your lovers, and examining
light, wu suddenly accosted by an undress fort, he
10 to 70s. Old. 48 to Ms, mess 47 to
citizens, when we any that her owners
the cuts uf their coats, look into tiieir habits perhaps to this, as writ aa other eanses,
ed human being with the following wonfa:
KU and Ibeir hearts. Mark if they trade, and can many of my friends and faUow-citiiens M; prims, 88 to 4fis- Ti» miitet far
deserve the thanks of this eommunity. for My name it Kent; that’s my wifo there, of the people; and, on every«
- .......................-—
hare
way.
ta daU lad
tangiven
fi-J
»2;
Ives: see it they have have avowed a' preference for and directed Linl
* depend
•
■ upon •’------^Ives;
l
fa them a abort, hot boaotifal tpeech, de
thiavety neat, aubslaatial and
our wife ies up elaire.” Whereupon the
lead
d tot________________
to them to look abora
minds whU wUl
w
livered by Mr. Clay, al New Orfaene, in a butterflyoxistonce. Talknmofthebeantiful
epeaker
jumped
between
the
sheets
agaio.
Talk not ofthebeantiful titeir attention to.
CraA.
of
other
citizen*
of
the
United
StatesI
................. favor of nii'iog liberal Mnlributioiie far while skin, and the Mfi, delicate hand—the
The Boone is 188 feet on deck with 88 sod Iriihb landlord to take
lake;tieasure in trnly declaring, that I have quotation.
u but u he could.
suffering Ireland. That such was the ef- splendid form and the fine appeasMt^ of the
feel beam anddrawaeonsidefably less water
no regrets to express, □
Tobacco is nnehanged.
fact of this spooeb. that be obtoined oootri^
proachcB lo make nn aecnunt
of any such
a
than the old Boone, while her espaeiiy for
The state of trade at Mancheoler weate
[f you would pur
preferences wliich I am fully persuaded are a ^omv aspect. Yares were offiwod at
PauengAs and Freight b foUy equal to the
ly, no matter what baliooe fa the emoiuil of ten finoeand JWIar Anw/wjw.
generolty foonifad on honeel and pairiclie lower tmees than ever known befere; A
He fstilwr remarked, that his
deouBib of the trade.
eonv.ci.one.
large number of operativee an out amplayill chapel,
Herboifan sre 88 faet fang, and 88 isifar, boot-maker, teacher, bookseller, no praetiee was fa read the speech, without
ment. and there are no ptrepeeta ef ralwf.
_____________
toinaiilic and
iid secludi.
secluded vol^
matter what—if you
naming the antbor, and afrrr it bad thos ed in one of’thoee
Ashland, lOtb April 18«. __
ioelwe, in dhmeter. she hu a 88 inch eyUn- and mako money, you
for whkbb West Cumberland U so cefe
cefu
produeedtheiitteDdedeffeet.be
■sinister, wIm was a man by no
ibr ai^ 8 faet alroke, and b provided with
AGnEATlsvwiTiononAGnxAtHi
pend^, and no bnsinere of eonaequcDre if
to the enjoyment of the good —We find the followii^ ra the Boston
the name of its author. This a
« A Doeuw” far eopplying the boilert with
I are fa
I by the moM en- faings of this woild, was eng^ in coieubis. Cbroootypc. of the 88ih oil, ihe^.tor of
—Araeticaa I
water when tbe main enfioa fa not in «o- the beet way to make your buiiueu known.
which 'is'! shrewd men but e vere vufanevy good demand. Bacon htu advaneeJ ore to
Every oee
r bytbu
tfan. She hu very wide gi
two ahinimra. and far a prime artida more
or twice a yfw, bat eottaiantiy, ayeie- noble heeited and goicione Boos of Erin.
ed by a handMOie and Mraeg raiUqg. the mttiealiy.and l^roogMy: should eontioiiuS’vwy'Wror
regard •a aaked.”rhe arrivil^ J
• ‘ •*“
A discovery
of Pi
It is weUkBowB. that at tbe eleetioo in BoniCiwe, received no reply. “What isiliy
eriptiona are large.
vatyappearaoee of wbbh giveo a faeUngof aUy be spreading before tbe eager gate and
''said the rainiaterii
man eye—SB
Pork 84 to M, Beeoii 80 fa OOf.. Midinquiiii^eyeofilte public, iImadvaniapa 1844 the Irish were much
— simple
. and-.practical
'* *■
•eeoriiy acrinat the too frequent
o’yerfun,par«on‘;ye pirii^pical—is eiciling much attention and din U fa 00a. per ewt.. Laidiefawrefa
Mr. Clay, under an apprehensfan ihm he
oeearic«iaebildrenoui olbere by i
) of targe roeripte; P"** *
'nnfrWDdly fa their rntion, but now they
of it
kefB,reiiges frem 00to88e,,and fahsle.
jdao rarely faib to inaore so
ue «U Ate frimit. Wimaw the neent
relieve those defects whieh caU for gkrnes. 88 to 80i. per ewt.
It b of eooru net proper to form an neu aad budaome profit*
the sMsred nature ol
both the concave and convex, aod botii
optatmoofllwepoedofa boot so new u e«*Bentpaper, lha PbitaddpbbClty Item. invilatiM fa Mr. Clay, aad proeoedii«e of
o was on abroad griit. Hu reverence young people aud old ones find lb<
iho Hibernian Soriety. at Baltimoso, end
ihb. taoren^ wu havLg yet become
Spain and Portngal renafoed qniel.'
able to lay uide their speetsekm Our faith
Qua* Pam-w
thewioaaoibeT iodfattioos of due faet
I» RnetefMl finda Ind M fatprcvingtrei
oDlMyeaMelh.battboce wboeeme up on
inthiadireavery is so fall, fast we
ted in the -faenl” department of the Phile*rhie
win
Mt
only
aeoiie
Pc
mend to sU to whom sight is valuable nri daDfy.OoMolawerearUii
be^. eeem eery favorridy impmeead with deipbia papen that there have bees e^tyThedwyimtbe84tliu_- .
but w« have oa immetfas efleet
apeetaefas an ineoRVenienee fa aee bis cwd
lier eepeeiiy for epeed and predim tbit the
Dureter e. Wheat, and 4. Sid par hH on
in our eolonms, and rceort to Prof. BraoMti.
tbe reeaol hydro- there ia e eowUemUe populetioD of Irish
wiU more titan mamlaio the character ef
Flew.
^
. .
eome in,” eaye the seoiloel. “Bui 1 am ■■
t rity. This
Qfi^
the liar, fat epead in cleaving lha
■can, and wont to send this let er to my
“How was Adam ejeeied 'ftom pnmdiser
bri<y flows Mnsogie fa e jifiaf Pf^.*
Toe remeik, that since 1844 “New Slates
of our beauUfal river. Long Ufa and a«^ will gronily incrcuee the Hoke whieh biod
asked a Bumlay-eehool teacher recently of ■
ceu to lha Boons and her oUigiag and Ibsikc fa hia naUital eoemy, tbe aaosigo. haee bean (or wiU have been) admitted into ■ad the letter wee
^^hy, he was ntedmd ooiT wit
maker, "Tbrto’e a good tine eomiiif.”
the Unno. cwtii« 18 eleetortl veM.”—
geBdumaaljrwOetfe.

tiriici GIUIU1
■fayTUle, April

FcrfaalUnU.
MmEnnw llbmdtyeobr having in■Nied my farmer muiber in rcimian to the
of n Wh« eandidato for the
PfCiideoeyi aad far the eearieay of yoor
remaita ihereen. A fair and eandid diseuMumofibttculgaeieaanotfaU in bo alleaded with good reaulia. I hope iberefaie,
iliat you will allow ma to make aeme
ffeetkmsupoa the statement yen bnvegivmi
of the reaulia of the akcUoa of 1844.
From Ibsi elaMMal it appeara that Hr.
Polk roeeived 170 volas^Mr. Clay 108.
Now if New York had east her vpte far
Hr. CUy.lbnieenlltroeld have been far
Mr. CUy 141—Hr. Polk 184. Thus it
will be aeen that a diaage in the vote of
New York ahme. would
the result, and Mr. Cby woold liave been
elected.
New York gave an nneommonly brga
vote Polk 8S7M8—Clay 888484.—Kniey
18,740, Polk’s majority over Clay 8,101.
It ia well known, that everr vote given to
Btmev wu from the parl> oppomd to the
AnoexationofTezu. IfntAinf Maffufaie
had not bun n». these vMu would have
bun cut for Mr. Clay, and he would have
obtained tbe vote of new York, by n m^ori\y of nun ihm ten Ihetumdt and would
ily have bren cbcied Pmident.
Mr. Clay fast Pennsylvania by a majority
eron1y6.888. ToMynolhingorihea,l88
thrown away upon the t'unlundidsle.
there ie not a shadow of doub^ that the
vote of Pooneyivania—which hu Mwaya
ledly ia favoor et prateeiing domufaetoreo-woiild have been in
favor of Mr. Cby, if thU honut and well
meaning Slate had not been cheated and
by the infamous Kane falter,
which induced the Massu in PennsyFy
! derided
to believe Hr. Polk wu
n Hr. Cby.
friend of a p
Mr. Clay Iwt Louisiana by a majority
oTOgavoiu. In a single paibh. in thu
Sum—Pfafuemiiw—iheordiMry vole was
inerested some eeven or eight hundred by
iUegal voteri net from tbe city of Mew
Orloane. By thu/i
vole of Mr. Polk wu nbiged to the num
ber 1007, white Mr. Oh|^ifed only 87.
. --the Pb^mine
Niles Raster, lemsrklr-Ht*
vote were thrown ouU Nr. Cby'e majority
would be ever 800.” Thu H will bs seen,
that both Peimaylvanmand
lost to Mr. Cby, by the most bare faced
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William H. Cox*
ttamsav Evaaav

WaisxT.—The tales sum op abrut 3,500 banels
irt of Ibe week,
MAr>VIbI.B KTw
dulinca at 17aTNVITES the aitcntion ofparchMre to his stock
P« «Hon. dte tatter,me* ar mnlall Iota
teach. Master, we claim not, we'wish
Xof new and fashionable Goolt adapted to the
be;
but
the
e;
monitors we are of this noble prevail, and what few traosaetiou are making me
- ' appieaching season of lbs latest impm-doeirinc. It i* taught in our i
stylee comprising in partas follows;
altogellierof aietail characlerat 14aH4e peryani
lU^wjffcvoluiion—aught
Lalifs Orw QMii,
the naiiuiis of the world are_______ ..
leyn. It inay be written in sand, and aflteed rope sold on time, with interest added, at 13|e per Fiench Lawns, SUk Tissues, GreDoelincc, Bar^
Mode eolhl <fo Laines, Bl'k and Finey SUkt, Toile
-bat It wdll* wrimen again and again, til yud and 7a74c per lb.
duNood,
Linen
Lusti...............................
I and 4 4...Purple
‘
^ds now fettered in slavery sbull boldly and
Htwr —We have heard of but one lot of i
Priau, Alpaeas,&e.
a.rly taceit;and li,w that now stammer
tide since our last, the price of which was not
the noble word, shall sound it oat in the
OlothA^vlptTOi^lM
allovkcd to transpire. The market is but poorly
ol their liespots with an emp
BTk tad FuVy Ml d Cloths am. CMriMfCs, Test.
ings. Woolen tweedr,
\f, Ctshmersns,
- '
ifommar cloths.
yote awakened the deatl."
“In the gre.

XifetBRRMOfi ftv»ti»H^
•''tc'Mhosoritiuu„.„,
the wriihls^Smmerstmwii^s'^
_______ ___________
jMilbai It IS only the ract—the bniiMn face—

iii.5.......jji,,

aitassuM.
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Hesir Scco.—6lol:S9.
WrrUA WRWtar HoRtr.
fTTOOsTEU Money token in for Goods, st 25
Coax AND Oats—S7a30e.
VV eeaU oa the dollar, within tbs next ten days,
Bacon—3c Hog round.
apri. 10.
COBURN, REEDER A HUsTON.
Lard.—Sets.
aste.1'
' ---------------------------------loiusi-le in the kingdom. Hewillberen
Sdcar-4iaSi.
bereJ
having married Miss Pattersoi
MOLASSM—rianinuon
in ddir oo
Molassm—Plantation coaou
28a30inbblR
38 ui
in
na!iim9.-i!, about 1B03, and by that lady he hf. bbls;SDgarHouse,42}inbUs; dSinkbbIs.
Golden Sraup—&9a89e. os per pkg.
45 Hhds. prime N. 0. Sugar,
Loaf Spmr—I0.al2i.
3U Bbls
Is Loaf Sugar, assort
asssned Nes.
r, _
aud-------afierwYds
his brother llie Emp—.,
Crosbed Sugu.
rieJ u German Princess. He was
CoToN Yaans—Assoned 6:7aBc.
time King ct VVestphslii
AIacberxl—In bblii No. 1.611:90. No. 2.610.
No. 3. 68. in half Uds 87 and 68 for Nos. 1
TShatnibla .
Tub PciLrrexBM or Tenobrne*.—The fol- and 2.
20 0bts. Sugar-hn
y<vir..r,.i„rmifi-riv French anecdote of alove19 half
IfbrU.
I
do.
Iv woman's sympathy should rtoi go untrans10 Bbls.
iLs—10 and 20 dy’s 4a4}e.: 8’s 4ial}a
liiieil.
csuaiii Prelect, who preserves a ten. «'s 4ja8c.j 4’e 0|aSj.
lulBil. A ueiiuiu
20 bain
u wi________
rinW en
tier heart in a soroewbai
30qrbrl
was complaining to
beautiful Marcl
16 ka No. 1 MaekBisL
NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
unbappliieaa
There
inbapi
deV------of his com
No. 2 do.
Arsis, 1st, 1848.
was no dolightfnl woman whom he coi
could visit
No’. 3 large (Is
The following compiled from the Prices Currcol
wiihonl invariably meeting young
No. 1 ds.
of the New Otleuis Commercial Times, contoiM
‘ Como to-morrow, my dear Prefect,"
No, 2 do.
25 qr. " No. 1
sympaibizinz Mnrehionoss,'
oil the inronnaiion wc have of interest to our tea
29 boxes MR RaiscM,
and you can do old, i^uiteat r
We hare dates to the 3d insL, but the con
2U hr- “
do.
slant cxpeci.-itioa of (he iteimcr'e news hod i tenden20qr-do.
ey to cheek operstioot and nothing lurtlicr ofincer^
1500 tbi. Bar Lead.
the famouii anti-slavery representative
55 Uags Shot, assorted Nos.
ohio.thiitfrom bis IOt‘iioliU20ihyear,he:
reported.
30 Regs Rifie Powder.
dc-.l School, only
The to:
making
The moooy mnrAet, os we before observed, boi
I Cask Madder.
of ra^ar front the maple li
tsole ir>
3Ceroons a. F. Indigo,
lerlul'j b;;wu3 i the falling of limbor and
10 UaU cUasis Fide U.P.Tca.
iligsing tlio foil. He freoocntly slept in the
L-....,—Til. .otal
of .he ..eei ara 3n,30U
3C Catty Boxes fiue ‘
.Is with no pillow but the turf, and ao cov. bales. Wo bu\e ameivka our quotations at a doeri.is htu the canopy of the heavens. In (lino of
10 - J'lough Lines,
spite of iho^e and other obsiaclo!<, Mr. G. eon*
robarro—The lost oows from Europe has liad
25 “ ruimed Buetets,
tliR ettccl of urnsting tmosactionsin tobaceo,and
12 Reams Tea
•' Paper,
~
as a consequCDce ibe mtcA's business his been lim
100 Beams Wrapping Paper,
flickeriiiu <>f a pitch pine knot,
ki)o he pursu^ liis ited. amounting merely to 4UU hhds. amongst which
studies dcc-p into the night. He ut length am 1" —
Mown eoiiniy on |iriva;c terms;; 113 ikhdt.
beenrne s sdiool teacher, then a lawyer, and refused at Sjc; Ilf do, admitted and rel'useJ. on pri
5 Boxes fine Virginia Tobteco,
Caally amemberof Congress.
vate terms; lU hhds. refuted at He Ritfhbds ad30 - MisMuii mittwl &4c; 44 tctiited M 34c; 13 refused at 34a4c;
3 FraiU Almonds,
A HRiot.s'B.—On Sunday night at a 1st aad7(fhhdsadmitieJatQe.perlb. Although us
TOOLte-Saleratui,
cannot
notice
any
positive
change
in
prieet,
yet
hour.aGerinaii, whose name we do not knov
Copperas
hedden
show
more
ditpooition
to
sell.
We
quote
atiempiRtl to .............
........................
force an..........
enirunce
into the hour
of Mr. Henry T. Roberts, a short distance from in:crior 2a3c;commoa 3Ji
, .
New Albany. Mrs. Roberts and her children Cc; choice and selections
were alone in the house, her husband being pcrib. Arrhcdduiing the post week 1,110 Iduls;
A Book for Bvorr Farmor.
absent, of which the ruffian was aware, iirs. cleared in the same time 1,023.
Raon.—Prices
oto
now
joje
below our quota
R. warned him, that, if ho persisted in his atThe Cni
tempts to break in, she would shoot him. He tions of lott weel-. Tiio sales lor the week amount A ND Zonfoeical Ilirtotv ef Hones, Cattle,
at the following rAtee, which am
did persist, and tho brave woman shot him to about SUO casks
i; Sides .|n4i;ihoutdefBC4a;ic per
'Hianpeutirut illustrations of medicine, “Afuf.
veiy ahusJant,
abundant, and prices are also
liuns are very
ir knowledge.—Lon. Jour.
Wcquote plain owl baggcd4|a54c. oudC4 luH in Pam,-' compiled from the most opproved
Authors by, Buell Eastman M. D. For sale cheap
aOe. per lb. for eanvartol and suguar cured.
The Wa.slungton correspondent of the BbIXard.—The market closes dull, and t« quote for
foi extremes 5in4i:.
timore Sun .<.-iys ho.has “tho best authority
nuthoi
N. B. Tlie saving of OM horse, cow, or even sheep,
taling that Mr. Trisl will n tme his old ^st
Rio C^w.—The market eonlioues steady, with will be a splendid return forsounalloo investment
april IO
W. & » & CO.
os chief ckrk of the f' '
tether twiter feeling ut 0ja7c.
is would be strange
sli
indeed.
This
Groin,—Corn heavy; the extreme range bebg
Bata! Haul!
now from 32e38c, at widcli figures the salee amount
38,000
0 steks. '%Vbeat, a sale «00 butheis si
coasistlog 0
the paper* of late, that the President has
:ii.effom31a34cperbtisb- all die diSeient varieties now in use. In tddition
Oat^ price
t accepted the rerignalioii of Lieut. Col. Fre- el in lacki.
to those of his own manursetu
lat. This is a mtoiake. A nomination for
Fknr.—Business eontinnes restrieted by tl e mod- eeiving from New York and Philadelphia the
bis vaoancT,
.. and nominniions
............JO
for tho reimlat ale leceipli. The sales of the weekemountto and most fasbioaaUe artielei in Us Une, which
imotiens ilirongh the regiment to whidi he 0,UOO bbis, inclnding several parccle of Ohio, at a Ues him to Oder purebaMraa better asrortmesi
a ««he<l, hav^ t>Mn before the Senate for n age ef 83 25 a 5 45; Illinois, 84 37| a #5 C2j St sclee
r~
.
«uis,85G2iaSOOOperbb].
ofSlsysville.
Dull, and a further redaction in nritesof
IAMBS WOR.MALD.
JAMB
ra.,_____.^^1.
I.____ _____ _
4c per lb. The
stock in lint ,_____
hands
reotinuef
pared in a ibuniain fed.by
accumulate,
■cumuUte, aud is now quite Is
large. We quote inJoBlotoEolli.
- fa
fair, 3ja3je; prime,
that perishe* if one be dried. It is e silver rior, 2a24; common. aa3l«;
cord twisted with a thonsand airings, that part i4jc; choice, ddalicprr lb.
april |ii, -48.
asunder if one be broken. We have eneom.
passed wlilt :-ccidenu every day, to crush the CCS ranging from iBalPJc, for good to choice
WILLIAH WORTH,
inopldering tonemenls which we inbabil.— though oecaeionly a very superior parcel will c
A Dark Boy. three years ^ in Anguit
The seeds of disease are impinnied in our mand20e. Interior loUare telling at ISalTc pe
_____ next, by the inported English Dray Horse
gallon.
conMitiuions by nature. The food that
iba
Pnart Coburg, an-J from a Cherokee Jlere, will be
.........- -...............elements
of iu
' dy ......
contains
the '
pesm.
umitledto verve aelassofSOroaicsal SemnDolntfoabout3.6CUbbls,utthe l
decay; tho soul that animates it by e vivifying
grass gratis after Ibe the 20th April.
firo, tend* to wear it out by its own action: lowing rates; Mcas. 88:7SaP.0CI; Prime, 8d;S74a67.. fori in ranee,
Worth, for color,
coU rise, power and' action,
'
dealh lurks in ambush along our paths. Not- uri:M. O.ond Prime Mess at 88;5U; Rumps. 8d:- William V
y roll erhis aga and breed in
124 obtained for small lots, hot ibe market closes
--‘•■-'-dins this is the troth,
h. so palpably (■(
seat which fair lets Ecumcky. He may be icen at my residence in
Srmetl by
■y the daily examples
es
!S be
before our eyi
lispowd oC The receipts eontiaua very Lewiseountv.iieftbeMason line, where OMaitd
aow little do we fay it to heart. ______
large. Of Bulk Pork tlw receipts have been to a ell who may bedeiiarus of bieedingloasuperier draft
friends and neighbors perish among us;
bonw, OR invited to call. He trill not bo publicly
very large extent, and sales of nearly I.8U0.
how seldom does it occur to our tJtoaghlf,
exlubiied during ibe tcoten.
lb at from 3 14ta34c per lb for hog round, and:
30r knell shall,
pi***
fruitless .74 for bides, and 24a2dc per Ibfor bhouldets.
qpril 10. ctw,
ANTHONY KILLGORE.
rivedd during Ibe
the past week, 14,553
14,533 bbls.
bbls, and t.983,8FB1NO IHPORTATIOIB, MM.
lb in buU-. Cleared in the same time, 7,338
n.e following oxiract from an oration de-

■irSVlUB ••i OlMUUiUl PMktt
ntifn Md Spiftidid Sltam Packtl,
e. MOIrSIf, MA8TBB*
WILL leave Msysville Tnesdayi,
end bs1aidays,st
balnidays. St 10 s•"sail the
cloek, A.
sod■ ''
Cindteati
'
spia
ling Sunday,)
alternate da)-t. (excepting

GriBd BUMfi.

........

JNO. R MILTAIN.

Tu^lk* Roti VoUet.
f®4 tiro sub-eriptieo of stock in the
My Heleoa 1-nrnpike BoJ. ore uow open, tod will
continue open at the store of Wood k Singleton, in
Helena, MassB county, Kyraiiniiltbe 150. of April
next, upon which day, at 2 o'clock, P. M. there wii;
U an election teU at the nine plaea. for a President
_____ id road, fo.............
^^jMuing^
..
TB08. M. FORMAN,
RICHARD WELL6.
LCCIEN
■£NUL'
ULUTTRELL,

1

TAthaFiHio.

TowUiieh they invite yourattvntioii, with the assnhat they a.*e eoefideot of being
taneethat------------------------------- able to tupwants on tonm as fovorable as yon eeafd
arw^entonmacfovoTabletsyoa
faM -flaffadsy t Bhm iitk Hteer," msd 4IB tkms ply your
wefsv AoattAri)twen3teisgi,aa^isaiMi. eqact or reasonably dtsiia.
$ BIm Utk maer." AtformpotaiKe
•OB BETIIL 8 TtCKI
Has bees setoctadI with strict
lanca to tte miH
andhibitsarenr diy^ande.
is anr eoly agnt, fovall the Btes Lick Watar.ahipoae engaged in tte tnte,
data balow m above Msysvili^
e neeesti^ of bring ebie
lies—and
tdweair^ltoff
we 1
DiuggiatB and atbaia srho psoenro Wattr fiem ear to subeoit to buyers hew far we have «
KceNdte In
...........
. ................ . . . nceiaether,thm
of him, io iba legica of coantrydi
dfutsd is gmnioe. T. & L. P. HOLLADAT.
Lower Blus Lick S^ng^ Ky. marSltf
nlatlag PApAT.
Untovilla Journal eepy till sulud.

B'.

X bis Form contiimng about m aetet of land, a good article, jut recrivri ai
tiuatod in Ftoning county, near Licking river, Sj
below- tote
tolea
a Mill,
MUl, aamilet
milee from HillsberMgb
and 00 tte road leading from that f
Libtrty. TlmeisabootlUOaciesoi__________
I'h'ds
h eleaied.eed
“
in esdUvatien; tte rest being lieavilytimbeitd. A <9 errfotn and tnnoemf cure for tvmntt^
td, painful and (xeuriDe 3ttn$lruatim,
large noftioa of the tract is well adapted to Ite
grosvth nf eom. wheat, oats, Ac. It to aumirably
ChioTOsU or Orem Siehuot, Luterrhaa or IfTiilet, Sarrenneoi, ^e.
legs; as the owner w
PfThesc Bitters were inveDted and have bennwd
vantaga of a largo ruiga, which to ui
X by Or. A Taylor, of Gieusburg, Ky, in aa
extensive and popidv pracUee for 97 yeaio. FSmatei of every ege, will fiai them to (e 1 Devt^
tailing remedy in aU cares of deranged Menstrottion, bringing about regular.casy and healthyMeastmol cvacviien. The general health is so eomfolmatiou, apply to the ui
pletcly restored by the use of these Utters tbit Bb,
ihefann
reuness caunot exist under their infiucnce.
PETER CASSrrV.
Call upon the Agents, and see the certificate of
Dr. WhiW, who used this htediciae in bit practice
tor nine years. Also, a certifieate sigiud by 85
Pa/aH jrpino..96(fomtna/ Staporfer.
end neighborhood in
rpHlS is one of the most valuable of modem _______ ..................... — ha pncUcedfor 30
I ecicatific iitventioes for the relief of human yean, together with other ccrtiScatcs or both male
et%tiag. ItbraceetbebaekandetovBlettbeshoul-

'■St.,

OR. s. oRAnrs

in eaaee of npctiDBie. Foratote
WM. a. WOOD.

J. W.JOll.NSTOKASON.
loii:___________
Wholesale & Retail Druggists.
In Frankfort Ey. by A.... .inniell,
MnnieU, LouisvUle Ky.
K
byJ.B.WilderACora J. S. Morris A Co^ Pete;
/I EORGE ARl'HUR announces to his patrons Robii
1 inaearly
on DOZEN Double Conesva Tumblers;
It and the public gcoerally, that be has on hand.
and beautiful trylaof
etyls of ______________
article for table use.
It prices w-bieh cannot faU to give saiisractioo, his
aZSOr-9 Gross
Or
Lamp Chimneya, and RM usual variety of COJfFECTlOJfJRY, 8H'
Gross Lamp Wick, just reroitad^^te
nttflbursh WUtA LaaA
MBJTS, FRUITS,
equal in quality 1.
TEST received 75 tegsAvery A f^'tPun.
which can be obtained in the Wesiero Count
Market street
o Forsatolow by
ireb 17,
J.
I. W.
\ JOHNSTDN A SON.
Pyramid
Cakes,
Pyramid
Candies,
lec
Creams,
JelWrD Fiv«r.
/'IOME end sec that magmficenl lot of Wall lies, Blaac Mange, of superior quaUty, prepared in
HOHD It CLARK.
V./ Paper which we aia now iuit receiving direct bandtome style, at short notice, for llalU, Parties,
j3TTOBXEyS.ST MfP.
I
or
country,
and
at,
Weddings,
Ac.,
in
Irom Eastern manafoctuiers. Wentff
fontff oellekeaiMr
sellekeaiMr
MAYSVILLE Kl'.,
which mate tt cheaper, in the end, than if done 1
than the casaossr.
W.S. BROWNS CO.,
TimLL Pradieo Law in P
in tbe
home. Gallon
GEORGE ARTHUR,
jrorlw rimr.
W CAM ol Maton and Court ofAppeab.
mar 8
Sutton stioet.
JOHN WILLETT.’

RmforiiiB Af SwAAU

J .. .1_____ .1.^.

OORVM

T WISHtapurchMe RPiM* bosheto of food
I eound com.
W. 6. PICKETT, Ag't
maieh 3d. 1849. _____

>. Sugar.
60 Bids A bo.veeLoaf
da
10 BbUNo 1 Macteral -JliUfio.'’
SO Do No 2
do
do
20 Do No 3
do
do
—
10 HalfBbto No 1 Maekid "Hallfti.”
29 Do do No
No 3
.. Bags Pepper
10 Do Pimrolo.
iSEbItS. H MoUssea.
25 HairBbtodo do
9 Boies 8pcnn Candle
Just received per Charles UanaMBd. DuehSM and
Com. Perry and for sale at lowest Market Prices.
MarohOS.
POYNTZ A PEARCE.

f!l
XV s. BROWN A CO, at their Book Store, on
TT o Market street, have recently provided
themselves with a general itoek of Blank*, on

TimplkA RoAd MoUcA.

lary |hop 01
istiedla.
until tte 22d day o( April, for the quarry ing and
breaking of the sfoae upon the Helena Tumpike
Road; amlabo for ite bauliiig oftte
y HAVE removed my Lnmbet Yard and OSeo
Eaehhid
•
X M t>w lot on 3d street leceutly occupied te Geo.
Cobun.
[mar 15]
CH.ARLES PHlSltR.
for hauling the suae. Tte work to be completed
RICHARD WELLS.

A LARGE LOT. suitable tor leucing. of grisl
A. tonglh and (ire. just received and for sale ai
Aove.
[mar 15]
CHARLES PHISTER.
[Eagln *
fcHag
r pleaee
'
copy.]

TO 8HIPFER8.

OoUab trni^
Sk|s. 11
Received th: ■ day per Oriental and for
FOYNTZ A PEARCl
april?.

BIlAPOWdAT.

MUf-WUA.

In toagnxtoe, andfor sale by,
april 7.
POYNTZ A PEARCE.

1 am now prepared to leceipt tor
Shipments of PRODUCE from
___________ Meyavitle to all tte Eastern eitim^
fioe of any commission or drayage after leaving
I'ille. TolhoE«wbolheatadistan
ts a ton for dravaae, if ttared.
JOHN B. il lLVAlN, Agei
Pennsylvania and Ohio 1
Maytvnic, match 15. 1848.

Baoki And 8taUoDAi7.

TTTE have now on iiaiHl, a various and well

TT l(

•

iflercDt styles and qualitisri
I Lcilgvrs, Journals, Daf
lookf.&e. ic, of the most
apiMvcda.
er with at large
larg stock
Received this day per Oriental and for sole by, of iKodon Sdwol Bocks. pubUsbed by
the best auUion and approved by the best teachen.
tbrii 7.
POYNTZ A PEARCE.
------- ■
-------of Histories, Mi*. ‘
cellanies, Romances and iMandard w-orte Ui
J HAVE just ^Sited my«’ock of Fimuturo i^eure and Art. all orwluch wa wiU tell al prf.
at low as ran be affonlcd in this market. Call

fiacAr HOaia BMabma.
C/YBARIuIs cl Louis 5. H. Motomea
OUoO
Hall bi____
btls. do.
do.
do.
Hall

"

20?oTSi.'SSE,
9 da i pint Flasks

X

ftialtATA.

__ __ _
Cuiet, Settees, Lounges, Cribs, Cradles. Solas, Divans, Ottomans, {
XV
Pi<eh«n.aIlaixesaDdpanemf
StOTAfo
Imperial AD Tight, Combined Double Hearth — received; and for sale wholesale or icitil bj
JAMES PIERCE,
TARkfA OlACkl.
irlO
Market sMfL
100
CLOCKS, just recaivad and
_____Tag. and Eagle ploaia copy.
of otter artielto noccMary to boute-kecpen, for
-r for sale tow ^ the earn.
soletowby
[inarJll
A.T.WOOD.
L.4REWABRODBICK,
SUpBAAtt Baft.
37
Market stieeL
1 am authorized to make contracts
FAnUr Flour.
for the freighting of Prodhe
0 of Arithmetic and
Superior, just making, andfornto at 85
r Matbemeties, far into by
to 8555
k25 per bfibbl- with privilegt to return
letum il
dec 89
V/.8.
nottotii^
JN0.U.STILLWEL4^
[Eegleand FlagcopyA
wishing to ship, will please giro w______
JutBAMifA^
(HOARS, 8H0IT AHO TOBAOCO. making .urangenentt here before shipments ore
made,tteexpnuasof commissi'
•toifr
S. 9. BSeSMAV,
age, Ac., at PitUbuiKh, art eav*
JOHNSTON
A
SON.
Muhet
mreet,
«M>
doM
hetew
3d,
march 17.
J. W. JOUKST
UrOULDinfonn hiepalrens and tte puWie
T AM now openingsoine beaaiit'ul Fiancb Dome W geperaUy. that he bos on hand a complete
T HATE OB hand, a fe»r boxes auperiorcigan for
1. and Paper bhadu for Solar Umpe, al entire airf large supply of
-‘^‘“S'ivANACIGAES.
iw stylet
of various qualities and pricto Also, riineipe,
oUirO;-A Inge tovatoe of Oiru
Lamps. Ihie day laecivad, sad wiU be cold it le- Caxadore, and Canone eiears. My
HALF SPANISH.
ducej|^ces,by
JAMES PIE----lUtRAAAifAd,
are tte best ever offered in this market; for the
proof of wUeb, 1 tefor to those who have bought A Large lotof Rifle Barrels.fineGnaLoeka,and
of me. Merobanu who have not yet Died them, A <s«a material of eveiy deKripttoo, at IteOAUAnlA.
npofting Store OB second SUCH.
//a BUltry, PopulatUm, CHmalt, SriIPn- will platw call and esamlne forttemselvee.
AR.CBOOT
1 bve at ell times a good supply of Maccaboy
duetim mJAariws.
From SirOaoaa. Swroox's “Overland Jornney Scotch tad Rappee Snu& Also,
^MAltlAAWARtAA
BfiAAUl AMA mfUU TAtaBAA,
A NaeeoartortteRsvolattoniaCiIifotB!a,and cU ef which I wfll sell tt prieet as low le any T WANT a^, from 19 to 17 years oU,toHtf!<
otter boose in titis place or elsewl
0 are wanvited to ran
N. ‘B.^1 artidm aoU by ^s
wraU b.
'
laExptditim
mar24
A. R. CROSn.
B(A8.
Market etiaet.Ma}(f-.It.
/’NREEN APFLFA by the banel; PUlibne^
Rtwtifil toiisg
T8 here, and wDb it the suteeiibMM recriviBg ee It Cnckera.of aUdescriptions.tehafsaadliaUAW Ctemd sod Dried l>esehes; imt MsetomL
■
” Imgee^eemptolem^or
tonddittoBtomyetockonband-whiAiwiKteiM.’
R. J. LANGHORNE.
iMteemirTtoel^ iwerfMt «f Will Paper Mm tteltoatmi eittos,wktoh w^pw^teMd wifo .to»fore«h,by
thaBwae» OvTanatriaL
IT A MC
jABltttAllOH.
mm 87 [EegtoAFtagMpr-]
gQQQJJSJnmarta Iron, just rodtoi«l

ijociSraK'ST";,

Jot received nod for sala^
JAMES PIERCE.
mir22____________________Market street

43S‘No.rhy““^*

_______ _

wbi^tekvilMtiwu
of an wtohing to psuclmto; Hd
and will
wi oter
odd. that they me ail for mto at tte
caad. at to»punctual
punctual itoatcn.
itoaten. nemeerilaadex
Plea

a^ A COBURN, BEEPER li HUSTON:

25S*?»d^e
K
apiaT^
TOTNTZ A PEARCE.

He. 5 inunri

C^KEGS Austin's superior Rifle Powder.
Kllsof Luding;
Waggoner's Recciptq
Blank- Dee.1^
Warranty
Exeeutiom, ffuaiani] second;)
Replevin Buwto.Ae.Ae
U at which they cflbr on
01 their tinal necomma
datiol ternin ReiDnober
W.S.BROWNACO.
mii23
Market, near Front

f''Howin_g UM.1 drank .t

ii«ii 13.

TO t

Wallstisat.

rilHE m axtcMive am of - HoUadsys Bliie
foel euthoriaed to aonounce I.......... X Lick Water." mates it Mcaasary, in justies to II
.jTt.i_______
.1____ __
I- .
cwirivBAU weUas ibese wbo me thU vriaafaU
srelcT,wmiteitkBewa,ttetiuAwiitetndi^ the
Inaddiiioate ibeir usual nyply ttey bmapiTfoet, that n havt for scvenl ym, taten Ite bmcanta la bend lUtiM bands.-HoU^'e &a chaaalatHeadQgstteis.ia Massadiasaila.1oadl by
Ite case, a weU casoetBd and kmdictM stock ef
LiekWatar,-’ itbm not
' ...........
iHwaiacoi '

X

BeaX Panama, Builand and Palm M

'

martl

>1 BOOTS as SHOES,®

HVNTER A'PHSTEIL
No. 4, AUco BoddiDgs. &lsia iMCL

Itappearetbatin Chinaatnancoaderanedto
lost iseeivsdp
•
uOaB«d8cott,"aBdformtob7,
fc nifiUr
dealh can procure a eubstilule for about fi2S0
ipril 7.
POTNT2 k PEARCE.
TTT ILL heresTtcr praeii !S their ptofeaete.s in
. motion and is often aliowed to do so.
W MaytvilU and vieii ;ty io eennectiao.—
j»ie went into Execti*
Their
otiice
in
t
apending totoe time
PpHE ndHEMCjUi FIRE /NBPJi.JNC£
BPEOIAIs NOTICES.
uvo
X COltPJSY, of FhiadalrUs, by thrir Agwt
la. CHtHBBas: Please allow us to say,
‘•’tSpsKLllr. tloyd moved to taspend the
AOALL
JOIN F. DOim
ugh your columns, that if Dr. Dot^s, TAmdciiraiu ofeiMing op my boiasmt
comply with the call in the Eagle, to be- Idaleortheparlnenbin with n. Phister. i
> a candidate for the Legislature of Kan- by tiota or cash, and will ihsiA thost iadebu
iiueeiion wis liieii taken by yeas wd
•, he will be warmly supported by many
e for being prompt.
njr* and decided in ibc nogalivo: yeas 93,
MINERVA PRECINCT.
Id my aliecnce from'the oMee, Dr. Philter b ■’"“’■“““Sbiip,
voters ol
...------- ,------- oBs or otber eonhusttoB, At agent
itboritcd to traneact any busincse appcrUiuii
April 10, MS.
being sttisted io the excrctot oftte diseiStiM snA Proiracied Meeting will Commence in the
_______ him, that
thattbonarareofthto
tbonarareofthto article,
article, has
JOHN SBACILEFORD. trostedtsbim,
aprU 13, tf.
„tel,.»l..ih»i.hcS.n.lobillc™S'“«>»'“S
Murpbyeviile, on Tbursday
Dotbeenehaniisdbytte speratioiis offamndii
befote the 4th Sabbath of
if llIbii month. The Rev,
n«wLaab«rTu4
tele n eUswtere. end prWetTte^yW tt ^
la Mssctillb.
Mevns. Lynnn, Grumly and Armstroeg, will
npIIE Sulncriber has ju«f puiebmed and to iseeir. dictates of a Muib-ioon FbUosspbr sfervg ■wfiini
present and asiift the Pastor.
{april 13
TlTiilo
v«lns in th.
Xing at bis Lumber Vlid,
willstsolnsasat sBodtratstti^ bnlldings
nil rAsnrmro/Pcui'rkasdPtomBreeie.mflefnre/
COMMERCIAL NEWS.
■/umi-i Row.
JOHN P.DOHYNS,Agaitt.
The miiioh 'vai Wkoii by lell.M, .nd d.BlAVSViLLE MARKET.
latge end well leltcicd stock of the edebtats
>nton " Lumber, BOARDS and SHINGLES, t
», Apiil,
April, IS.
WcDKUoar MoaKiso,
Sh Asliuin aiireiii the Home on the
hieh he lespcctfully
which
lespcetfully invitee
invites the
tV attMtion
attentioe oftb
oftte a BARRELS Goldto Syrup:
HeMr.-.Sales
.Sales
the
ih
past
week
at
$9
per.
olmlo;.; and tvav followed by Mr. Stevens
public generally. He will keep constoatly on bond 4i eholfbamlei
Tlie iittoMioii Vtns on the adopuon of the Ibsfot good crops. We quote it at 64:80 to $5. every descriptioo...........
(leMriptioo of Lumber
which bs oners upoe
30 10 gallon kep;
tep;
............................
.
20
Floor—SSu&SS retail.
rwoli-iion, it W.-IS taken by uays ud decided
as issonable icnns as any in tbs «ity. Pleas eiU
Just Dam the Refinery, and for sale eteap.
WHtAT.—99c.
ia Iho aflirmative: yeas 174,nays*.
beiore purchasing elsewhere.
JNO.aMlLb’AIN.
R
ve
akd
B
aklbt
—None
oDeriug.
The House then ndjoumed.
■nrU 10 »«.
GEO. W. FORMAN.
F
Sneir—79 .

^a'i,

O" bund m. foe rnto low

17,

*J, W.*mNSTON A SON.

HDlN.
' *P*

ELY D. ANDERSON.
No. 18, Markrl etfccl.

VH

J.RMiLyjjN. .

WkWMy
TebMcoformleAy
mar 1ft.

aa4

TaHaao.

CUTTER A GRAY.

.

9MU%MMmU9
riUi AID Wirnn MIT MOM!
wUi Diy G«^ biu^'dm axlcn«i%'c and
variMllMhakMenrUd;
«aiM« Mum \m kM«nr had; comptiiing
Kylai of Uoodt of all kwOi, for ladiea nr I
iMTeDn^
to which he uvitea the anaoia
mctioDof hialriMda end the piiUie genonllj; end
e«n them for «lo at the (m>W aeiket ia«^ (7 the
wocaor atietail^ndwiihat eteoTratO toahm
La Goode end fot them-apeak foe theaiMli
Eoo^'of Umm. J. P. DobjrMfoCh. Marlcatit.
ee^dtf
ELY D. ANPi^BSON.

N It BHABPE.

turn tMi'Qitto

aaww eun mww<
THATEjuitiemvedi'ioiz: Cincimati, e lot e(
■
rateniuwKios
I •(■towa
>GtOMi-a Patent
Cookins i:io>rs,
Stovea.” ioiu*m
four eliet of
%eh
I now ofl^ for tale at CineiniMti pncee,
^^hlnowof
emh in hind. 'iTic^ afovea come highly tec<
■
----- eftizenso^''
irieildadby e<tc ku>iilrtianiltitly-u-n
(innati end Kentucky, in the following langnagc.
*iz-_r-We,iheiu>danigncd,
anr^'W
e.lne UDoanigncu, aa«ou>wi
batouMd iimi,
most, u
if not
>iu,

£su.w2'«ss;?y Airis

welhiooco. In mint of covenience. di»r«rch in
eooldng.heator plate and economy of fuel, in haltiun«Mievoiteanhav«noe<iuul.
VO II cannata iiuCT|uai. We clieorfui___________
J nconimeodk >1..
the above atove•*
tooil
allMik#,
who mayMkial,
wish
»■» puehesc, no we helievo it fariupetiot to any now
lim--------N. a Any one who ihhil puicheH the a1
floAcd Greene pBieDt.aAcrgivng it e fair I
and haUeve it not to come up the above tccomi

na iwimimTiuTioininu.
»r. O. Bn«{. Pmilkhi

L

FOBEISN AND DOHESTIC HABOWARE,
CUTLERY, MILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLBSALE & RETAIL.

er all others for antira efBcaey
I for then a pneminenca of
iaiM which needi no fonin inlhieace to perpetu*
tided they haiw ailently work*
re gained a pern
permaneathoMai
ed their way, wd hare
the approbation ef the people whldt no other awd’1 ec oppwtiew canTClax Ferab^fim^yam
. .------------- ,--------------1,. and English Haidwate. ever fatooght to toiecity;
they have trinmpbed over disease; aad beenght joy
most genetd_~.._-----and glodnemtomany an ■axioot-bosem. Their embracing erory article eoimeeteil with their branch of it
parity, as a merlical compound, commeode them to
Tliey have now eatabliihad such relatiooa with FoTMt
the most delicate,.and even the mie hardy who

MTOAiSiylli
MAIM, Mr gecoi

9MRv« cv^aai

WieiBIALM AMD IITAILI

IE SOBSCRIDERS ore preparod to waH «si
M
iu ahy m:iri;« iTZS
in tiiaWmt TJoS tbrif^rtment may be foswd. a Imge «d weU msorted rttrok ol ^ aU friends who will eall n them for goods
w'lheir line, either el lEMssAwAfeA
Building'llordwaic; viz:
•Bemembiv tke Si^ fised ffaoMrilM ud
nro merit of the most carorullv selected lagredieMs,
Ixieki, latches wrfbolta of
arc always rofe, and^ tlwro can be no danger of tak
Door sUtitter, gate and stnq
J. W. JOHNSTON A BOW
ing them improperly at any time. A aiagie trial
will manifest their excellcnfe in leliering the body
£Ht. DJK COMPOUND SYPUP OP
of many preeuisora of alarming disearoa, heepng

riLD eB RET ABO TAB.

tinnuice of health. Tlw most eminent chemist in
New York has given hie certificate that these Pills
are purrly srgrioWr, or Natiiie's own lemedy.
The
princi]>lo
. reeognise.1
recognised by the inventor
le great princiji
■ ivaluablo mcriicine
me
is, tbit every
. .port of the
ortliii inval
y, vvbelher in liealth or d'urease, is brought iunder
bmly.
srgans.
sns. 1'ltie-nlaiD
TUie
a only ^und on
od. Operating according to tiiit principle, Or. S's
Pills rtreugtlieu the stomaeli, promote tlui secre
tions of the liver, skin and kidiMya,anii regulate
the bowels, thereby adopting the only naturu! and
consistent method of rendering the li/t Olaod purr
:iated humors of tlie wbslr
by correcting the vitii
smtem. Itis impossible to give cvacy particular it
this brief notice, but ihew Fills ore eamertly re
imeodcd os a meana of preventing so much mis

Sa,Ac!!^

Tl
Mr. T. M. Weedon, of thie r>“». has one 01 whichit ia in the power of all to prevent These
Cteoi'e Patent Cooking Stm ea now in use, to whom pills do not palliate but thty care most aU tlie dis
woQld tofor all hoote Koepeta, for any ipibmt''— eases of Ibe Wclem Countiy, and in all bOious
disorders they stiuul alone unparalleled—the sick
nian's bi'nd. Among tin eom|ilaints for which
diesc pilUare highly tccommoiHled, art the follow

and manure forka; boe» rake*.;aattoeke,.tinee, fog. hotor. brout ud Uek

------.of every desenprtwq
Rides, sqtrores, gages, and beveli,
Hammers, hatchets, broad and bud UOi
UUdlcrs narvlwara nad TuTeS
Bitto, braddoons, buckles, stimips, mt^ u4 halter nags, pluib. thiud, MIk Medley urb, imnl
ud head knlws, hamnieES, Ac.
Carrtngo'TrlmalnRat
(Ml and gum clothe seaming, partins, hub and nnd buds; door fanadlca end hinges Curteiu
foitnesudknobs.laeeUeks,stumpyomti.aiidevai7 artidereiiumte to complete the r-~*
ment
8lAckamitk*s Tools:
Anvils, vices, bellows, hand and Hedge hammero, ffies, rasps, and Buy other erticles too a

COBUBN, REEDER A HUSTON.
tiign Padlock, Morkr. street,

PwpMtn «f lha KivitJUs BvaU,
TBI>YVeSWI.r 4NU WBEKI.V.

.bmmorfC,
CoUt.
fieolly of Ertathiog, Paul I'u Ua ErtaP or SUt,
apiumg./ Ebod, tw, lkying4:<mgk, Pdfi-

rpHE Pntoen
i-urraeniup

uireiuant smstuis vuBdamgasd, was this dry di4j^
mutu^cMM'

i«s

Baviurpotehased t

In introduing tbU medietite to ibo public, we
dessD it proper to elate for the inlormitioo of thoee Ga.Txe,CoaLsndCM,w>,Swr„, *
at a distance, ibnt it is the preptratiou of a regular
graduate ef the Univanuty of Pennsylvenia, a
Phyiieian of twenty yean' piwtiee. CaUeathi
Agcnieaiidaxaimiie the nannUet, to show the
ttuding of Dr. DavU end the Greeter of his
—
"ansgseL
sole wholesale and retail, by the Agents for
Northern Kentucky,
J.W. JOHNSTON A SON.
ep83 ______________ Droggiai. Marta 8t.
{ CHEATS ol cuperior TEA, Jtt»t received u < to tbehiglieel bidder, a
I for sale at the Clodiing Store of
Of land.iiluatedontheM*y.»ilforo4y;J5J!,'^
OstH.
!>. bHOCKLET,
;>mpike^«rad, end sdjuining ih. f.r« ofTO
____________ . Front foeet

Dr

100

Thoi^rcbeier will be required to give benj «,s

of Mereh, I84». (et which Ce poMtoii“
lu - vuionue z.inc;
giran,)
in vuB,
one, awi
aad ui«
the rmaiDing
remaiDingitutu
third in
30 Ibe Ptecip. Carb. Irom
„ ooe-thlid ,M
Thb undorsignea ptomrom to publiak a 2Kso yeare ihcrealler.
A S. PARKER.
so lbs Hydro Sublimed Calome^
I'tttrt, hyrpejifia, /.idlgerrioii, Coilittncu, iAsifodir,
Mays.
100 IU pulverised Rochelle rielU;
XW
Diarrlaat, Dyrtitlary, Herr ComAl-M)—A general asaorlineul of
ALfO—A
ol the mostap
plaint; /foirtiurj
/•on? A'oomc/i,
SlI
dovotod^
of 3d and Plumatneeta, on aesommodalmg toims
proved rhcniieals, usi reroiied end for sole by
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